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TERMS.
Subscription. $1J0 per annum, if paid

within 12 months i S2.1H) if not paid m ithin
12 month.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local coi-

tion, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.

tEJTK'A. E. IUTIME TABLE.

ON and after Monday, June 25th, 1877,
passenger trains will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. R. R., as follows :

EASTWARD.

Phila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 12 54 a m
Mifflin Ace, daily e.xcept Sunday. 6 2't a in
Ascitic Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19a m
Joftostown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 32 a m
Mail, daily except Sunday ft 05 p ei
Atlantic Express, daily. 9 10pm

WrsTWAKD.

I'itfeb'ft Ex , dally except Sunday 12 .18 a m
Pacific Express, daily 6 a sn

arrives.. . ...HHMI a uiWay Pass., daily
f leaves , 1 10 a iu

Mail, daily except Sunday i 3 8o p in
Mifflin Acc., daily except Mind ay, 8 isOji m

I

LOCAL IXTE LL1GH A CC

Monev at the next Institute J'XJU.WO,-11,000,00-

Cottage prayer-ineetin- among Presby-
terian people.

Aohn Etta's plum trees bear fruit the sec-
ond time this year.

Wiiliam Banks his stables with
Western cattle dimt lroin Chicago.

a...... ....a f ... ... ..:., r..li 1 at...'lilt vuc iiv,i w i ni in is inn, luai
was not heavy enough to kill touialo vines.

William Jack man has aided a hamliatue j

bay window to his residence ott Third street.
meeting of Bntit.g.lo- -riytely was convent at Port on

M",,a:,-- ,

SlierifT ValU has S'icceoded in diineti- - '

at me a wild tn.key on his farm in Tasca- - '

rora Valley.

Bumeis tnisnianagomeoU have more
to do with creating hard times than
jKilitics.

Philadelphia Markets Wheat. 1.41 to !

! 47, Com 62o, Oats, 33ti3'Jc, Cattle 4t'i6c,
Mieep 4to5c, Hogs 7tHc. I

Last week Calvin Beale shot a bl.ick r '

tui Shade Mnuntian, a short distance West '

of a Hiint oposite Johnstown.

"On Sunday, November 4 rti, the corner-Ktim- e

of a new Lutheran churrh will bs laid
in Siglerville, Mittliq county, Pa.

Surveyors Willitm Dunn and Jofiepti
Middagh and Watts are surveyiug
anew tne lines between the lower townships.

The valuable carriage horse owned
by A G. J. mull, of th Din icratand

died of some disease like lock
jm, on Monday.

Gold. 1VJ ; greenfcack dollar, 97." cl-hi-,t aK :u:icb ditferencs as there usel ti he
between the bnk currency ol tli States,
m be days ot Democratic wild cat State
mouev.

Senator Morton, whctlii-- r he gets well, OV

vhrther he liaises into the spirit world, has
.l ine a g....d thing, something thai he should
have done b fore he fell sick. Th- - g od
il.ing is simple, that he urod his friends in
fongress not to break with President Hayes '

i:i hii sioiitherii ilicy.
The mosr daring feat of horiemanship

known to tins county, was accomplished
last week, by Lawyer UcMc-.- i brti.iup his
lio.e trom a point on tho f.p ol ansde ;

MounUm, west of Macedonia, to the pie. ,

s over such a strip of rugg.rd mountain
si i .

i

A Huntingdon mm n.mie.1 E. G. Fisher
attempted sine id at II urisburg I.Lst Sat-nli-

in two ways, first by taking laudaltum.
but that failed ; ho then tried to shoot
himself through the heart, but the bullet
got turned in its course, skipped arcucd

is body and lodged in an arm pit. He Is
recovering. Ho was rejected by a woman
that he hived, and he thought he could not
live in this wirli without her.

Enwutors Christy and Norlh sold the
real estate of Everard Oles, deceased, thsl
the said decedent owned in the vicinity ot
Johnstown, last Thursda; , at public sale.
The mansion farm, W acres, was bought
bv E. S. Parker, lor $9,101 ; No. 2, eight
iteres, to John Hosteller, for $ 575; No. 3,
thirteen acres, to John Wald-uuilh- , tor $ li;
No. 4, thirty-si- x acres, to John B. Bardoll,
!or $271 ; No. o, eight acr.s. to William
Stesart, tor t'JO.

Despatches allege, that early last
Sabbath morning there was an organized
eflort to burn Pittsburg, it is further
lleged the striking coopers were at

the bottom of the movement. The
city wa fired io a number of places at
one lad the same time- -

U'bile Washington McAitster attend-
ed preaching in the Presbvteriau church
last Sabbath, the horses in hia car-

riage broke the tonjrue ol the vehicle
which was ptsndmr' in front of Johu
Kirk's store, Dr. Katiks kinsman to

and Mr. Kirk's had the break
repaired unknown to Mr. McAlister.
The whole work was a surprise to him

when he came out of church.

Some days ago while John llollo-baug- h

was looking for ducks, in the
neighborhood of Euoher Hound, a crane
flew op, Uollobaugh followed the bird,
aud succeeded in shooting it from the
upper point of the Island. lie sent
the bird to Lewietowu to Hues' who

Fluffed it, aud nicely poised it ready
for a ca btuet. It may be seen in Hoi

lobaugh's saloon. It ta worth seeing-I- t

stands 3 feet 9 inches.

Dos'r wx ISr-osE- I'rox. Kubb--- r Chain

Pumps, of 6rst qitality, may be bought for

$0.00, set up in working order, complete.

Apply to W. Noble, Port Royal,

or, F. Nobis, Mifflintown.

The Bloomfield Advocate says; About
dusk on Monday evening of tbts week,

Levi Swartz, of Centre township, was

dangerously if not fatally injured by

Henry Uroll, Esq Mr. Swartx was on a
small tree picking chicken grapes from

is vine, when Mr Croll who was out
Luiuiug for pheaeaots or turkeys,
thought that the moving object on the
tree was a turkey feeding ou the grapes
Acting on this belief he discharged his

fun, and the result wis that seven shots
entered the body of Mr. Swartx oze
m the shoulder, one in the lungs, three
or four in the bowels, and one near

the kidneys. Swam came down front

the tree without knowing he was shot

until be 'felt the blood flowing from his

wounds. He was helped borne by Mr.

Croll, an! Dr. Ard, of Bloomfield, was

Bent for, to render medical assistance
At this writing it u not known whether
he will recover.

We have a report that the residence
of Mrs. John Sheaffer at Montgomery's
Ferry, was entered for the purpose of

fobbing by breaking in the windows on

last Friday night. Mra. Sheaffer had
old her property few dayi pretiooa

for $210, and it ia reposed fhe thieves
were after this money, bnt tbey were
discovered and the; failed to accomplish
their designs.

Tcachkks' Institute In accordance
with the provisions of an act of Assembly,
passed April 9, 1867, the Teachers' Insti-
tute of Juniata county will meet in the
Court Rouse in Miffiintown, Nov. 12-- 16

inclusive. All teachers of public and pri-
vate schools atd all persons preparing to
teach are invited to become members of the
Institute. Jobs M. Giant, Co. Supt.

'

I stvia had 4 more desirable stock of
Clothing, tints. Caps, Boots and Shoes than
at the present time, and I am selling them
cheaper than ever before.

Sam-e- l Stsatsb.
Piblic Sale Rudolph Artkmanwill sell

at public sale, at his residence, adjoining
McAiiMrrvilie, at 10 o'clock a. m., on y,

Novembers, 1877, one eow lot of
poultry, bupgv, wagon, spring wagon, sulky,
snd household furniture

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN" & TONXSENl),
BACKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

St-c- ks Bought and Sold either for C-- l. ,
,,n M.r;n

Oct t9, 1877.

Bib. An kirn.
I". S. n' lsU..,i... . IH'1 110

" ' I"HS. J , J. io4 '0" " '"t" 1K,8 lOPf ",!'f
'l' liJCurrencv, ti's.........." o1, ISei. new V7

" 44"s, new, 104J 105
" 4's H.2J 102

Pennsylvania R. R 2
Philadelphia & Reading K. R. i 1..1

vuipu i anev k. K.. 3J 89Ji.,' .7
IfcV 'e""u vu.. i,;i 1C

nited Cohipanies of N. J.... 116 Ho)
I'ltuburg, Titusvilie &. Buffalo

R. K H
Tr1"1! f 9- 1 16& 12

'Gold 10--
1

t'OMMEKC L,.

M1FFL1NTOWN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas

Mirruarows, Oct. 31, 1677.
Butter ... 20
Kp?" 18
Lard 8
Hsm..... ft 12
Baton ... 8
PetAtoes.. 40
Ouiunn. .. 40
Kagt

MIFFLINTOWN grain market.
Coriecled weesly by Buyers ii Kennedy.

litoTATioKs roa To-oa- t.

Wednesday, Oct 51, 1877.
Wheat Ita
"rn iiO
)ats 20to.2

Kye ftj
Timothy seed.... 1 fmtol 1U
Cloversl-e- 4 UVto4 50

PRIVATE SALES
A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACRES

'ar and iu a irood state of cultivation, the
W.lllce m tllllbt:r ia Spruct! UlU ,0WU!hip,

J " county, Pa., one-ha- it mile from the
proposed rairoad from the Juniata to the
Potomac rier. six luies from Port Roval.

j

The iiiipruveimMits are a Large s tone Dwe- -

jug Hou-- , 2?x30 feet, with a we of g'Mid

water at ,hu Hor Bjrik Sartl, Gm CnbH,
mnJ ulltbllU a arge Ap 7e Or--

auii , Kreat Vilrivtv , ,rtlU. A,
.lblMlt ltjstant. The farm has been
limed reccnty.

1m Ms Onc-ha- f cash, bstuce m two
annua payments.

For luitlicr larticilZars address
S. A. HOFFM AN,

Spruce llill, JuniaU Co., Pa.

A CONTAINING
Oae Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the host
wheat-gro- ing district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- ir mile from Amanda rail-

road station, iu Fairfield county, and one
mile front a good pike. The improvements
are a large two-stor- y BKICK HOUSE (13

rooms, hall and Cel'ar), Double Log Barn
and StabV, and other buildings, aud a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There s

a large orchard on the promises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A far a aJj lining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to iuvest
iu city property, in Circlevulo. For all in-

formation address J. SWEVEK,
Pickaway Co., Ohio.

THK HEIRS OF PETER AND SUSAN
MINGLE off.T at private sale, tho real es-

tate ot said decedents, situated in Ferman-

agh township, Juniata county. Pa., one mile

west of JlitHintown, containing about 20

Acres or Land, nearly all of which is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, having

thereon erected acommodiout DWELLING

HOCSE, Bank Karn, and all necessary out-

buildings There ia a large variety of ex

eel ent Fruit on the premises, and a well of
good water at the door. For further par-

ticulars apply at the Sentiiul office, Iwis-tow- n.

Jacob BkioLEB, Mifllintown, or to

Uknbt MisRLt, on the premises.

A FAKM or 82 ACRES, MORE oa LESS,
s'.IUatcd In Walker township, i.n mediately

west of Davis's Lock, bounded by the Penn-

sylvania Canal, by lands of John F. Smith,

by lands of Christopher Tyson and by lands

ot Luke Davis, having thereon erected a

NEW FRAME HOL'j-E- , Stable aud out-

buildings. A Well of first-rat- e water. Cis-

tern. Young Orchard of Apple Trees and

Peach Trees. First-rat- e river bottom land .

A desirable home. For more definite par-

ticulars call on J. W. Lyder on the prop-

erty, or address him at Thompsontown,

Juniata Co., Pa.

ONE OF THE" SWSTPKOFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county

may be purchased of the uudersigned at a

reasonable price. The property is situated

in Johnstown, JuniaU Co., Pa., and with

the Smith stand includes a lot of about

TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a

comfortable Two-stor- y Framellouse, a com-

modious Stable and other outbuildings.

There is a Well or good water at the door

of the house. For particulars call on or

address WSt. HOOPS.
Walnut P. O., JuniaU Co., Pa.

THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IN

Snsquehanna township:

No. 1. A lot of ground conUtning S

acres, with large Dwelling House, and ex-

cellent water at the door. Good Barn,

Smoke House and other outbuildings
Orchard of about 70

Toung and thriving
well selected apple-tree- s, fcc Church ad-

joining the premises.
'o. About 45 acres of land, with 30

acres cleared and trader good cultivation.

Balance woodland.
JCo. 3. A tract ol Timberland conUin-in- g

'
6 acres.

AU three properties within one-four- th of

a mile of each other.
Apply to S.G. DRESSLEBj

Oriental P. O., Juniata Co.,

A FARM OF SIXTY ACRRS IS DELA-war- o

tortliip. Lsnd of quality,
having thereon erected a LOO HOUSE,
weatbei -- boarded, BANK BARN, nearly
new, and other outbuildings. Convenient
to churches, schools and mills Situated 9
niilcs north of Thonipsontown, 4 mile north

)of Tbompooutown railroad station. For
more definite particulars call on or address

SAMUEL J. KURTZ,
East Salem, JuniaU Co., Pa.

TWENTr ACRES GOOD TIMBER- -
LAND 2 mile, from Patterson aim Fort
Royal, one-ha- lt mile troin Saw" Mill. Other

-I-I..,.. I.: - ..
Apply to B. K. BURCIIFIELU,

(Jthce, Bridge SU, Miitlmumn, Pa.

Xew Advertisement.

AGENTS
WANTED.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO,

829 Broadway, New York City ;
Chicago, 111.; New Orleans, La. ;

Or, Sin Francisco Cal.

4E rs tfiOfl per dav at Dome. Terms free.
dJ h $&J Address Geo. Stinsor Co.,
Portland, Mo.

MOXDER UPO.f WOXDttR.
Girtn Jvrav A strange, mysterious and

most eltraotslinarv Honk, entitled "THK
'fjBOuK. Or" WONDERS," containing, with

j numerous Curious pictorial illustrations, the
, mysteries of the Heavens and Kirth, Natu-- j

ral and Super-Natura- l, Oddities, Whimsical,
Strange Cariosities, Witches and Witch-'0i- J
craft, Dream, Superstitions, Absnrdities,
t ahulous, hnchanlment, &c. In OMer that
all may see this curious book, the p iblUh-er- s

have resolved to give it away to all who
desire to see it. Address br postal card,
F. GLEASON k. CO., 738 Washington
Stteet, Boklou, Mass.

tfiCO a week in your own town Tortus and
iftUU 5 outfit free. H. HALLEtt tCO.,
Portland, Maine.

!BT!JTT7 piaxo, organ, best.
cj-too- ii! Startling New..

Or runs, 12 stis S5. Pianos onlv $130,
eo$'i5i. Circulars free. D.F. BEATTV,
Washington, N.J.

WORK FOR ALL,
In their own localities, canvassing tor the
Fibesipk Visrroa. (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. Largetl paper in tht World, with
mammoth Chromos tree. Big commissions
to agents. Terms and outfit free. Address
P. V. VICKERY, Augusta, Maiue.

AIT A DAT at home. Agents wsnted.
Vi OutUt and terms free. TRUE k CO.,
Augusta, Maine

JACKSON'S
BEST AND ABOVE ALL.
These brands of sweet navy are acknowl-

edged by all to be the finest chewing tobac-
co in the maiket. hold by all dealers.

Send for samples to the itamilacturert,
C. A. JACKSON &. CO., Petersburg, Va.

F. W ARDI.E. General Agent, i and 6
S. Water street, Philadelphia, Pa.

O! FARMERS. FOR Tf""T7"
Send a postal card tor iVf f J.

description and maps of 1,400,000 'acres Railroad Lauds for sale at aud
$6 per acre, on Railroad Terms, by the

Iowa Railroad Land Company.
Climate and soil tiit-clas- s, and sdipted to
Grain. Corn, and Grazing. Tickets tree to
land-buye- from Chirxg j and return. Ad- -

dres J. B. CAI.IIOCN, Land Commission- - I

er, 92 Randolph Street, Chicago, HI., or
Ceilar Rapids, Iowa

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named Sowing
Machines at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

$25 TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, Si user,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New American, Growr tt Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

New machines sold in lots of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished cheap Also
a full assortment or needles, and oTI or the
best quality.

By sending 50 ceuts you can have for-

warded by return mail 12 assorted neeales
bv I. 11. M. TODD,

Sept 21, 187 Patterson, Pa.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SutoufT,)

DEALERS IN

CaitAirv,

COAIa,

L.IJM11ER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster. Land Phster,

SEEDS, SALT, fcC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin-

town or Mexico.

We are prepared to f Ornish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS fc KENMEDT.

April 21, 1877-- tr

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commenced the

Bntcbering business in the borough or

BEEF,
VEALS

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturdav ,i.ornin(ts at their meet store at
the residence d" Mr. Howe, on Cherry
street. Their wairon will also visit the resi-

dence or citisens the same mornings. Kill

none but the best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give ns a trial

HOTf E t ETKA.
June 1876-- tf

stock of ready mane ciotuiug oi uiLarge and choicest styles, tor men and
bovs. hata, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fiunishinf goods in endless variety for sale

si Samuel StrayeHs, in Patterson.

The Seniinel mud Reputltrau oflice is the
place to get job work doue. Try it. It will

pay you if yoa need anything in that line.

Large stock of KA T-- 11'' inS r

gje t,T HARLET CO.

Lrg,J .Vol Icel.

GENERAL ELECTION.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, by an art of General As.
of the Commonwealth of

Prunsvlvania, entitled u An art relating to
Elections of this Commonwealth," passed
the 21 day of Jul v, I839. it ia made the
dutr of the Sheriff of every county, to give
public notice of such election, aud to make
known in such notice what officers are to b
e'ected ;

ore, I, WILLUM D. WALLS,
a..h blrcnU of the countv of Juniata, do

i hereby make known and give notice by this
j Proclamation to the electors of laid county,
that an tluctiou will bu held on

Tuenday, November 6,
it being the first Tuesday after the first
Monday of said month, in th? several Dis-
tricts of Juniata county, as follows :

At fh Court Douse 1:1 the borough of
Milfnntown, for the borough of Minim
town.

At the Court Iloitse in the borough of
MitIliutown for the township of termanagi,.

At the School House in Mexico, for the
townthip of Walker.

At Smith's School House, for the town-

ship of Delaware.
At the School Hinse in Tliompsnntown,

for the borough of Thoutpsontown.
At the Public House ol Thomas Cox, for

the township of Greenwood.
At the School Honse in Richfield, for

the township of Monroe.
At Fryniviyer's Hotel, for the township

of t5ls)uehsnna.
At the School House in McAlittcrville

for the township of Fayette.
At the Schjol House in Fr.Ucrson, for

the borough of Patterson.
At the School House in Port Royal, for

the borough of Port Royal.
At the Locust Grove School House, for

the township of Milfbfd.
At Spruce Hill Srhool House, for the

township of Spruce Hill.
At the School Uouse at Academia, foi

tho township of heal.
At the School House near McCnlloch's

Mills, foi Tuscarora township, except that
portion of it lying north-westwa- of the
summit of the Shade Mountain.

At the Lick School House, lor Lack
township, except that portion of it lying
north-westwa- of the summit ol the Shade
Mountain.

At Lauver's School House, for so much
of the townships of Lack and Tuscarora as
lie north-we- st of the suunuit ot the Shade
Mou-lai- n.

At the Church Hill School House, for
the township of Turbett.

At which time and place the qualified
voters wth elect by ballot:

One person to till the othce of Supreme
Judge of Pennsylvania.

One person to till the office of Auditor
General ol Pennsylvania.

One person to till the office of State Trea-

surer of Pennsylvania.
thie person to fill the office of County

Survei or ot JuniaU connive
hook or votuc.

The qualified electors will take nctice of
the lollooing act of Assembly, approved
the 13tii day ol ISOO.cnlilled "An Act regu-
lating the manner of voting at all elec-
tions in ihe several counties of this Com-

monwealth i"
m.tiox !. Be il enacted by the Senate

and House of Itcprcseutatives of the Com-

monwealth ot Pennsylvania in General As
sendily met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saint. That the qualified
voteis ot the several counties of this Coin- -
nionwealth, at all general, township, bor--
oue,h and st-ia-l elections, are hereby here-slt- er

authorized ab.I required to vote by
ticket, printed or wnttin, or psrtly printed
anl partly written, seVL-rall- v classified as
follow i One ticket shall embrace the mules
"f all Judges ot Courts voted lor. aud to be
lalieled outside "Judiciary ;" one ticket,
shall embrace all the names ot State olhccrs
voted lor, and lie labeled "Mate " o te
ticket shall embrace Ihe names ol all county
ethcers voted tor, including othce ot Sena--
tor, member ai'd members of Assembly, if j

voted for, an. I members of Congress, If" vo- - j

ted for, axd labeled "county one ticket J

shall eiulii.ee the lumes of all twnship of--
licers voted fur, and he l ibeled "tow nship;"
one ticket shall embrace the names ot all
borough cfticeis Voted tor, and bo lain led ,

borough ;" and each class shall te depos-
ited in separate ballot boxes.

Sre. 2. That it shall be the duty cd" the
Sheritls in the several counties in this Com- - j

uonwealih, to insert iu their election proc-- 1

lainaiion hereafter issued the first section of
this set.

JAMES R. KELLEV,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DAVID FLEMING,
Sker of the Senate.

ArraovEB The 13th day of March, a. D.
one thousand eight hundred and sixtv-si- x.

A. G. CL RT1N, Governor.
srECIAl STTtSTION

is hereby directed to the 8th Article ol the
New Constitution.

Skctiox 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e

years ot age, possessing the following qual-

ifications, shall be entitled to vote at all
ehctions:

first lie shall have been acitisen or tha
United Suites at least one month.

Second He shall have resided in the
State one year, (or if having previously
been a qualified elector or native born citi
tun of the Sute, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months,)
immediately preceding the election.

7'Atrd He shall have resided in the elec-

tion district where he shall oiler to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

fourth If twenty-tw- o yeirs of ago or
upwards, he shall have paid within two years
a State or county Ux, which shall have been
assessed at least two months aud paid at
least one month before ihe election.

Skc. 4. All elections by the citizens shall
be by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be
numliered in the order in which it shall be
received, and the nunder recorded by the
election officers on the list or Voters, oppo-
site the name of the elector who presen.s
the ballot. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon and attested by a citizen of
the district. The election officers shall be
sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector sliall have voted unless required to
do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeding.

Sec. 6. Electors shall iu all cases except
treason, felony and breach or surety ot the
peace, be privileged from arrest during their
attendance on elections and in going to aud
returning therefrom.

Skc. 6. Whenever any of the qualified
electors of t.iis Commonwealth shall be in
actual military service, under a requisition
fmm ihrt Pritirifnt of the ITnited tales or

I by the authority or this Commonwealth,
such electors may exercise the right of sui-fra-

in all elections by the citizens, under
such regulations as are or shall be pre
scribed by law, as fully as if they were
present at their usual places of election.

Sec. 7. All laws regulating the holding
of elections by the citizens or for the reg-

istration of electors shall be iiuiforiu
throughout the Mate, but no elector shall
be deprived of the privilege of voting by
reason of his name not beiug registered.

Sic. 8. Any person who shall give, or
promise or oder to give, to an elector, any
money, reward or other valuable considera
tion tor Ins Tote at au election, or lor with-

holding the same, or who shall give or
promise to give such consideration to any
otl er or party for such elector's
Vote or rr the withholding thereof, and any
elector who shall receivt or agree to re-

ceive, for himself or for another, anv mon-

ey, rewijsi or other valuable consideration
tor his vote at an election, or lor withhold-
ing the same shall thereby forfeit the rght
to vote at such election, and 4iy elector
whose right to vote shall be challenged for
such cause before the election officers, shall
be required to swear or affirm that the mat-

ter of the challenge ia uutruc before his
vote shall be received.

Sec. 9. Any person who shall, while a
candidate for office, be guilty 6f biibery,
fraud, or wilful violation or any election
law, shall be forever disqualified from hold-

ing an office ot trust or profit in this
: anv person convicted or wilful

violation of the election laws shall, in addi-

tion to aoy penalties provided by law, be
deprived of the right or sun rage aosuiuieiy
lor a term ot four ears.

Skc. 13. For the purpose of voting no
person shall be deemed to have gained a
residence by reasoa of Ms presence, or lost

Legal Aoticet.

it by reason of his absence, while employed
in the service, either civil or military," of
this State or tho United States, nor while
engaged ia the navigation of waters of this
State or the United States, or on the high
seas, nor while a student of any institution
of learning, nor while kept in any poor
house or other asylum at public expenae,
nor while confined in public prison.

Sic. 14. District election boards shall
consist of a judge and two ius prefers, who
shi'li be chosen annually ty the citisens.
Each elector shall have the right to Tote for
the judgi and one inspector, and each in-

spector shall appoiut one clerk. Tha first
election board lor any new district shall be
selected, snd vacancies in election boards
tilled, as shall be provided by law. Elec
tion ollicers shall be privileged fr-- arrest
ujsm days of election, snd while engaged in

and usw ot persona ou3 at alienmaking up transmitting ivturaa, except ,e,J.un
upon warrant ot a court of record or judge election.
thereof tor an election fraud, lor felony, or Sec- - 1 - " sh1' ,:iwrul f"T "?
tor wanton breach or the peace. In cities i Citiaen of the distinct, notwithstanding
thev may claim exempliou from jury dutv ' ,''e n'nM! of ,n" proposed voter is cont

their terms of service.
" ed on the fist ol" resident tasables. to chal- -

Skc. 15. No person sliall be qualified to "u :ltn person, whereupon
serve as au electiou olticer who shall hold, i lUe I"f ol' ,i,e r,g,t 'Hrxge as
or shall within two months have held ,y is now re.l uired by law shall bo publicly
othce, or appointment or emplovment in or i a"lA " J at,';1 " br tne election bo..rd,
under the government of the I'nitni States n'1 v,,,e netted or r. accord- -

or of this Sute. or of any citv, or county.
or of any mubicipal boardx vonnnission or j

iruM in anv cii save ouiv jusucca -t iiiu
eae and aldermen, not:irios public and

lrsotis in the militia service of the State; "here lie has b.-e- for five years coniKCu-no-r

shall anv election election oflicer be elli- - " '' Vu,er " lrict where hj oilers
hie t anv civil oflice to be filled at an clue-- 1 to vote; and on tho vole of such person
tein it which Irt rhall serve, save onlv lo j hiiig received, the election othcers are to
siieh subordinate municipal or local oftlccs, write or stamp the won! "voted" on his
below the grade ot citv or countv officers certirtcate with the day, month and year,
as shall he designated bv general law. snd il" any election oflicer or otli.: ?rs shall

And also to the tolluwinK act of Asseru- - ! receive a second vote on the same day, by

b!y now in force in this State, vix : j virtue of the same certificate except where
Act of Janurav 3(1, 174 Sac. 5. At alliens arc entitled to vote because of the

elections hereafter held umler the laws ol naturalization or Iheir father, they and the
this Commonwealth, the (sills shall be open- - person who shall offer such second vote,
ed at seven o'clock a. m., and closed at shall he guilty of a mi demean or, and on
seven o'clock p. m. conviction thereof shall be fined or ini- -

Sfc.7. Wheuever there sliall be a vacan-- prisoned, or both, at the discretion ol the
cv in an election board on the morning of court ; but the tine shul not exceed five
an election, said vacancy shall be tilled iu j hundred dollars in each case, nor the

with existing laws. prison-nen- l one year Tho like punishment
The said act of Assembly entitled a.i shall be intlii ted, on conviction, on the otti- -

act relating to the elect s ol" this Coin-- 1 er ot electiou who shill neglect or refuse
iinmwea-th,- " passed July 2, 1HIG, provides to make or cause to be mute, the endorse-a- s

follows, vizt j nient nquired as aforesaid on saiJ natural- -

'That the iusnectors and iudces shall ; Uation certificate.
meet at the resjieclive places appointed for
holding the election in tho district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock j

in the luoruing if Tuesday, November 3d,
and each said inspector shall sppoiut one
clerk, who shall bj a qualified voter of such ;

district.
"lu case the person who shall have re- -

ceived tho second highest nuiubrr or votes
tor iusiiector sliall not attend on the dav of
any election, then the person who sliall
have received Ihe secoud highest n umber of
votes for judge at the next g elec-

tion shall act as inspector in Ins place. And
in case the person w ho shall have received
the highest uuiuWr of votes for inspector
shall not attend, tho iierson elected judge
shall appoint an insp.-cto-r iu his place ; and
in case the iierson elected judge shall not
atlenil, then .lie insiector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a (

j idge in his plaee; and ir anv vacancy '

shall continue in the bianl for the space of
one hour after the time fixed bv law lor the
openiu;; of the election, the o utlined voters
ot the township, ward or district tor which
such officer shall have b"en elected, present
at the place of el ctioii, shall elect one of
their number to till such vacancy.

1 he Act of Jan. SlKh, lb74, f urther pro-
vides, vir :

Skc. 8. At the opening of the polls at all
elections it shall be the duty of the judges
of election tor their respective Jistricts to
designate one ol the inspe- - tors, whose
duty it slli be to have iu custody the reg- - i

isttv of voters, and to make the entries j

Ihereiu reqrir.il bv law ; and it shall be the
duly of the other l'f said inspectors to re- - !

ceie aim number the ballots presented at j

'said election. '

fUc. if. All elettions bv the citizens sliall
be bv ballot; everv billot vot.ii sliall be
numliered in the order in which it shall be
received, and the number recorded by the
cle:ks on tho list of voters opposite the
name ol the. elector liom whom received,
And auv voter voting two or more tickets,
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the nuiubrr corresponding j

with the iiUiubtr to the name of the voter.
Auv elector may write his uame npi-- his ,

ticket, or cause the sime to bo written
theieou, and attested by a citizen of the
district In addition to tho oath now pre-- 1

scribed by liw to bo taken and snbscribil
by election officers, they shall severally lie
sworn or affirmed not to dicl..e how any
elector have shall day

in proceeding. pre-- ll

s. insnectors. clerks. the
or any election held under tins act, shall,

enterinc their duties, oe duly
sworn or sfliniie.1 in the presence of each
other. judges he sworn ty the
minority insoectur, if there sh ill be such
lilinoritr inspector, snd in case th.re he
minoritv inspector, then by a justice of the
peace or alderman, ana tne inspectors, over
seers and clerks shall be sworn by the j

judge. Certifh-ate- s or such sweatiuj or
athrming slwll be duly made out and sigu.d
by the officers so sworn, ana atlesictt py
the othcer who the oath. Il

any judgeor minority inspector refuses or
tails lo swear tho olhccrs ot election in the
manner required by this act, or if any off-

icer of election shall act without being first
duly sworn, or if any oRicer of election
shall sign form ot oath without being
dnlv sworn, or if any Judge or minority in-

spector shall certify that ollicer was
sworn wheu he was not. it shall be deemed
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction the
ollicer or otUcers so offending shall be tilled

hot exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisonment not exceeding one year, or both,
at the discretion of court,

Sse Ou the day ol election any per-

son whose name shall not appear ou the
registry of voters, and who claims the right
to vote said election, shall produce
least one qualified voter of the district as a
w itness to the residence of the claimant in
the district in which he claims to be a
for the period or least two months imme-

diately preceeding said election, which wit-

ness shall be sworn or athrmed and sub-ecri- le

a written or partly written ami partly
printed sCidavit to the tacts stated by him,
which affidavit shall define clearly where
the residence or the person so claiming
be a voter, aud the person so claiming the
right te vote shall also take and subscribe a
written or partly written and partly pnuted
affidavit, slating to the best ot his knowl-
edge ana when and where he was
born I that he has been a citiien or Uni-

ted States ror one month and the com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania; that he has
resided in commonwealth one year, or,
if formerly a qualified elector or a native
born citizen thereof and has removed there-
from and returned, that he has resided
therein six months next proceeding said
election, that he has resided in tho district
in which he claims to be a voter lor the
period of at least two months immediately
preceding said election ; that he did not
move into the district for the purpose of
voting therein that he has, if tweuty-tw- o

years or age or upwards, paid a state or
county tax w ithin two years, which was as-

sessed at lesst two months and paid at least
one month before the election. The said
affidavit shall also state when and w here the
tax claimed to be paid the atliaut was
assessed, aud w hen and where and to whom
paid ; and the lax receipt shall be
produced tor examination, unless the alfiant
shall state iu his affidavit that it has been

or destroyed, or that he never received
anv; and it a naturalized citixen, snail also
state when aud where and by what court he
was naturalised, and shall also produce his
certirtcate of naturalisation for examina
tion. But if the persou so claiming the
right to vote shali take and subscribe an
alliiiavit that he is a native citizen or
the United States, or, if elsewbere,
shall state the fact in his affidavit, and shall
produce evidence that he has been natural-
ised or that he i entitled to citizenship by
reason of bis father's naturalisation, and
shall further state in bis affidavit that be is,
at the time of nuking the aliidarit, ot the
age ot twenty-on- e and tinder twenty-tw- o

years ; that he has been a citizen of the
United States one month, and has resided
in the State one year; or, if a native born
citizen of the state aud removed therefrom
and returned that he has resided therein six
months next preceding said election, and
in the election district immediately two
months preceding such election, he shall
be entitled to vote, although he shall

Lespl Xatiett.

tave paid tsxea. The said affidavits ol" ail
persons making such claims and the affida-
vits of the witnesses to their resitierrrje shall
be preserved by the election board, and at
the close of the election they shall be en-

closed wiib the list of voters, tally hst and
other papers required by law to be filed by
the return judge with the protlionotary,
and shall remain on file therewith in thepro-thonota- rv

'a othce, snhjecl to examination
as ether election paiers are. If tho elec-
tion officers shall find that the applicant
possesses all the legal qualifications ol a
voter he shall be permitted to vote,' and his
name shall be added to the list of taxable
by the election ollicers, the word "tax" be-

ing added where the claimant claims to vote
on tax, and t'e word "age," where he
claims to vote on til same word being

i 1"lt'd " !he "crts in each case, respect- -

lnS ' itw evuimce. hery person ciaim--
be re

quired to produce his naturalization certiti- -
CiXte l eicetion before voting, except

Stc. 12. U any election cflier sliall re- - j

"e or neglect lo require such proof ot the
rieht or sutTrao as is preserUel by law, or ,

the laws which this is a supplement, from
any person olfj-in- to vote nose name is j

not on the li.--t of ed voter, or whose
right to vole is challenged oy any quaimec
voter present, and shall admit such porsons
to vole without requiring such proof, every" j

person so vllemling shall, upon conviction, .

lie puiltv miletileano-- , and shall be sen-- 1

tenced for every such offence, to piy a Hue
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or to

.......ulLlft" i'tr,i"'" "
one year, or boih, at the discretion of the '

court. j

Sec. 13. As soon as the pulls shall close '

th.. i.lh.i.rM nt eltion i,hall Droceed to
count all thu Votes cast lor each candid ite
voted lor, and make a f ull the
same in triplicate, ith a return sheet in
a ldilion, in all of ahich the votes
by each candidate shall be gi.-e- ait-r- r his
or her name, first in words and again in lig- -

ures, and shall lie signed by all or said of
ftcers and certified by overseers. It any, or '

if nt so certified, the " erseeri and any
officer refusing to sign or certify, or cither
of them, thad write upon each the re- -
turns Ins or their reason not signing or
certifying them. The vote, as soon as'
coumed, shall also bu publicly and fully de.

'dared from the window to the citizens pros-- ;
ent, and a brief statement showing the
voles teceived bv candidate shall be mado

sijui by Hie election o.lieer as soon
as the vote is coiinte I, ami me same sliall
be immediate posted up on ibior j

the election house tor inrormation of the
publi.-- . The triplicate returns shall iw en
closed in an envelope and sealed in pres- -
ence of the ollicers, ami one envelope, with
the unseal.il return sheet, given to tho ;

judge, which shall contain one list ol Tot-- ;
en, tally-pipr- r, and oath ol officers, and
another said envelope shall bo given to
the niinoiiiy Inspector. All judges living;
within twelve mi'es ol" the prorhom.t.ir 'a ij

office, or ithin twenty-fou- r miles, il their
j

residence in town, illage or city upon j

the line or a railroad leading to the countv
seat, shall, before two o'clock post j

of the day alter the elei lion, and ail oth-- T

judges shall, before twelve o'cl.ick nierid.
ian of the second day alter the election, de--
liver said retina, together with return sheet :

to the protlionotary ol the court of common
pleas the county, which said return! '

.

spectton. At twelve o'clock on ttu saM
secon'l o ay follow ing any election, mo pro- - j

thotiotary of the court or common pleas-

shall i enl tne said return to fhe said
court. w hen two or more counties
are eounoctcd lor the election ol my olh
cer, the courts of such counties shall each j

appoint a reiuru .tuuge io im-- ai sucu limp
ami plsre, ss required be law, to compute
and crrtily the vote sucu district. j

oec. .ny assessor, election oiacer "r
per. on appointed as au overseer, who shall
neglect or refuse to perform any duty en- -
joined bv this art, without reasonable or t

leal cause, shall be subject to a penalty of:
one hundred rlollars ; and if any assessor .

shall knowningly assess any person as a vo-

ter who is not qualified, or shall aillf ullv re-

fuse to assess any one wImi is qualified, he
be guilty of a misdemeador in office,

and on ronviclion shall be punished by a
tine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion ol the court, and
also hi subject to an action ot damages by
the pnrty aggrieved ; and if anv person
shali fraudulently alter, add to, deface or
destroe anv list or voters made out as di
rected by this act, or tear down or remove
the same Iroiu the place where it has been
fixed, with f raudulent or mischievous intent,
or for any improper purpose, the person so
offending shall lie gnilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction shall punished bv a
tine not exceeding 8ve hundred dollars, er j

imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion ol the court ; and Hi
any persons shal!, by violence or intimida-- 1

tion, drive, or attempt to drive trom the
polls, any person or persons appointed by
the court to act ss overseers or an election, j

or... auv w., w.mu..,
seers from performing the duties enoiued
.... - ....... V.. ...!.. .... k .-- i....itupon toe... or ..... act, ." r",...
. ,r... .. ...... w .... .
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by j

imprisonment w exceeding
both at the d.scret,on of th. i Conrt. Any ,

person who shall, on the dav or any el.-c- -

non, visit a polling place in anv election di-.-
trict at which he is not ent,tle--

J
to vote, and !

.h.ll use .nr i,,.in,id..ti,.,. or vilence lor i

the purpose or preveiifmg any othcer
election from JsTlonning the duties requir-
ed of him by law, or for the purpose of pre-

venting any qualified voter of such district
from exercising his right to vote or Irotu
exercising the right to challenge any

vole, such person shall he
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be pumslad ova!
tine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or I

by in.iirisoniuent not exceeding two years,
or both at the discretion of the court. Any J

clerk, overseer or election officer, who shall
disclose bow any elector snail have voted,
unless required to do so as a witness in a
judicial proceeding, shall be guilty or a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction tnereoi
shall be punished by a line not exceeding
one thousaud dollars, or by imprisonment
not exceeding two years, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

Riven under my hand at my office, in Mif-

flintown, this first day of October, in the
year or our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred aud seventy-seve- and in the one hun-

dredth and second year the Independ-
ence of the United States.

WM. D. Vf ALLS. Sheriff.
Snrairr's Office,

Slifflintown, Oct. 3, 1S77. )

gOLO.MOS SEIBKR,

Will visit Mifflin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and will fnmish the citizens of these bor-
oughs wit the best of
BEEP, TEAL, MUTTON, PORK, te
at the very lowest prices. He respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public.
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D. W. HARLETS
Is the place whore you can buy

. THE IS EST AII TIIIJ CIIIa.ilEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & ROYS' CLOTHING
H.1TS. CAPS. BOOIS, SftOES. JISD VVRSISIUSG GOODS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the most choice .vd sehvt storks ever offered n
this market, aud at. STOXlSHI.GLt LOW VR'.VKS f

Also, measures taken for ttti'Its and part of suits, which will be tuade to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plej h Hoffinau's New I5uildinj career of Bridge and
Water reeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYEB
Has just relumed from (be Kastern cities witb s fall varlcfy c'

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
II ATS & CAl'S, BOOTS k SHOESi ALL SlZE,

GENTS' Fi'RXlSlIINt'J GWD3 Goods of all kinds are low. Come and see me
and be astonished Pants at 15 cent. E7 SCITS MAL'E TO OKLCK.

Patterson, Pa., May a, 1876. SAMLEL ST k AVER.

Professional Card.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON, j

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

UyCollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to. i

Orrici On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

LFUEDJ PATTEK S0

ATTOSKEY-AT-tA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JL'NIAT.V CO., PA.

C7" All business promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge strve', opposite the

Court House snuarc

T OlsLRT Mc.M KL ,
A.

-
AttOniey and COUESWOr -LaWi

pt,,mut attention riven to tho securing
and collecting of claims, an I all legal busi- -

uesh.
Orricx on street; lirst door west

ol the Belf'ord building.
April 1 1, 1876-- tf

J)VID D. 8T0SK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , j

MIFFLINTOWN, PA. j

Collections and ail professional bun- -
lies promptly attended to.

june 20, 177.

g i. "blruiifikld,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MUFLIXTOit y. P.J.

All business in'rusted to his rare will be
carefully and promptly attended to. t?ol- -
lections made. Kesl estate b unlit. soi l or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in ,

the South, West, and in the county for sale.
Oflice on Bridge S ireet, opposite the

Court Honse. ajrll '77

juhn Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JVXIiT.i CO., PJ.

COnly reliable Companies represented,
Dec. 8, 1S75- -I i

THOMAS A ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

Mli fLlSTOW i.v, r.i.
Othce hours from 9 a. a. to 3 p. v.. of .

bee iu his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. oci2:l-- tl

V U. t lt. tVtiv, M. V

Has resume! actively the practice
Medicine aud .'su'gerv and ther Of'iteral j

branches Oflice at thj ol 1 Corner or Third
and Or.inpe streets, Mifllintown, P.

March '., l7i
I M BRAZKE, M. I.
T3TT VQTPT K M Tun CTTt?nt,nr.

Jlcademia, Juniata V6 , Pa.
Orritz formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.

Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

D. L. ALLEN", M. L

lias commenced the practice or Mediclhe
and 5 urgcty and all tlisircollater.il branches.

Olltce at Academia, a! the resideuce of
Capt. J. J. Pattersou.

fjulv 1. 1874

JJfcXUY HAKSllBERUEK.M. D.,

Contin"e the practice or Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Ollice at hi residence iu McAlisterviile.
Feb , 1S7H.

Philadelpliia & Reading Railroad,

, Arrangenipfct of Passenger Train.

AtntsT 1H7T.

7ei Ua:t tlirriihkt as fbfldwi :

Tor Sw Vtk at 3 , .IN. ..(., and
and 7 6. p. ill... rh:1:llle.hlil - u ,,

2 inland 6 o, p. 1...

,K.r' ' ,0 ! U n'- -'

o Oj and oo p. m.
The 5 L', 8 10 a. m and 3 . and . p m.

trams have through cars for New iork. j

The 6 ), a 10 a. in. and 2 K) p. m. trains
have through car Tot Philadelphia.

SUXD.1M.
For N ew York at 5 -- U a. in.
For Allentown and way stations at 3 in a. iu
For Heading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 4" p. iu.
Train for IlarruSnr Itatt at fullotrs r

Leave New York at H 4 a. iu ?ni 1 isi,;
and 7 4" p. m.

Leave r,li:'ail"!j bi at l i a. ir , and 3
and 2l p. m. i

Leave Kea img at f I I", 7 Id, 1 1 2l a. ni.; ;

1 2U, 6 1 and l'l a p. m. j

Leave Poctsville at I! 111. 9 I a. m. and 4 "A i

p. m.,and via Si'hiirlkill and Susq UVhau-- !
na Branch et 8 li a. ru. !

Leave Anburu via S. & S. Branch at 12 UO

noon.
Leave Allentown at tl 80, 5 oO, S a. m.,

12 15,4 3" and 9 05 p. m.
f Dees not run ot Jtfuutlay.

SC'XOAYS.
Leave If ew York at 5 3t p. a.

85pn- -

Leave Allentown at 2 3U a. m. and 905 p.m.

Pia llnrrii and Essex Railroad.
J. E. T'(H)TTF.X,

General Mmne.rr.
C. G. HANCOCK,

Central Ticket Agent.

PRINTING OF EYKlil K'XI1JOB at this olfice.

Subscribe lor Ihe Sentinel RvflMh-iii.-

For ....u.v.lle .i o M I a. n,.. and S .7

Scuavlkill Susquehauna
Bri,M;n ol 1 4". '

m V 4, - ,"'ur A'iKn " at --" l ) '" - ""'

JD VER71SEME. TS.

Sept. l;i-t-f

MeJiail.

USE THE BEST.

TS . NuxlK If st I Ilk

RENEWER
. Kino years before the jtrtI

aa l no pr?jmr.?lio!i for the Iiair 1.

ever been fcqua! trf Ha
fc V egetaUe Hair Iine t.
drt l every honest dealer will my

give3 the fast talis faction. It
more GRAY HAIlt to its oriy;;

color, eraJicatin nd prevent!
dandruff curing BALPNE'JS .v

promoting the of t je Lu:

Tha pr.yund brushy hair by a f-- i
applications is changed to black : r: .

silky lockSf n l viywtml hair v.

essutuc any shape the wearer dvs.i

Itistbe cheapest KAIit Dil
ING in the world, and its effects i , '
longer, as it excites the gla:- - ;;
furnish the nutritive principle
necftary to the lite of the lutir.

tha bair that splendid apper.r-at'c- c

so much admired by alL Bv
toaio and stimulating properties t

prevents the hair lien: falling v.
and none need be without Nature"?
ornament, a good head of Lair. 1 :?

the first real perfected remedy e
discovered for curing diseases of tb
hair, and it has never been eaualle i.

and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to it
original high standard. Our Treatise
W the Hair mailed free; eead for it.

i2bjuK Drsjy-K- i DuJf-- t i 31eBdnt

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO.; ProprtVcrs.
LABoaifoar. tiisut, ff. E.

'TO YOUAft 31 1: A.
Just Published, ma Staled Euitl'pc. Ptict

fix rent.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment ami
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea, or JSeiiiina
Weakness. Inroluntarv Sexual
Debility, and Iiiijs diluents to Msrriaye pen-- '
erally Xervo'isrirsii. Ci'Dstmiplion,
lerst and l"Ut MenW! 4;i:l I'hxsical Incu- -
inu-itv-

. resulting lljfll Si If- Abuse, erf. Bv
KObL'KT J. CILVEKWKLL, JI. D.. An.
thor ot the Book," ic.

The world-renown- a'lthor, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves lioin hi
own experience that Ihe aful Consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- se may beetlectnally remov-
ed without medicines; and danger
otis surgical Operations, boi.gies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode r cure at once certain and iff ctitnl
by w hich every sufferer, no matter w hat his
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

CTais Lcctrrt Hill ptuu u boon h
and thousands.

Sent, nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to
arty address, on receipt of six cents, or twu
postage stamps. A litres the Puhlisheis,

THE CULVER WELL M EWlt'AL (0
41 Ann St.. 'cw York :

aprll-i- y Post-Othc- e Box 4'.X.

jEW DRTCi STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(BcltorJ BoUuiog )

?lalri Strict, --llimiutavvu, V
DE.LEUs IX

DRU.JS AND XKDICINKS,
CIIEMICAU", UVE STl't'P. 'AI

OILS, VAKMSHES.tt'LASS. PI T I i
COALO!!., LiMPS, BUKNKliS,

CHIMNEYS, B K II S II K S,
1IAIK BklHES,TiNI II

BKUUES, PEK-- t
I'M ERY.COM liS ,
SOAPS. HAIR

CIGAK',
x ii i m k 8

S T A T I O ' H k V

LAKUK VARIETY C

PATENT MEI)ItINl
Selected with great care, and warr
jroni high authority.

iVl.MS A.fU Lilt- -

fur nK.()ica purposes,
rry-pKr--S j K i 1"! ItN 3 t mp.mndiH'

great care. fJune

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

pjFort Royal Agricultural AgeL .

FOR YOUR

TliiltsillNd MACHINES,

iiORSE POWER",

STEAI ENGINES
SE P .1 R.1 tO R S,

C'LOVKlt IlUIafaERS,

Harrows, (irain Drills
&C, &C.

T? Fiftr.n Per l ent. Lf than Can
be had Elsewhere. J

J. F: JACOBS fc CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co.j Ps.

July 177.
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